❋ = vegetarian
❤ = vegan

Focaccia ❋
Organic butter ❋
Red cabbage and kale salad with cranberries
& oranges ❤

Allergic to something? Consult a
chef who will guide you safely
through the buffet.

Salted & marinated salmon from Kvarøy,
[antibiotic & GMO free]
Danish style fish cakes: Made from
”Fiskerikajens” Danish cod blend
BBQ ribs

Caesar salad ❋

Duck confit

Cabbage salad with grapes & walnuts ❋

FOOD CLUB roast

Beluga lentils with pickled red onions &
endivie ❋

Handmade Danish free range pork sausages

Lima bean salad with apricots, shallots &
chives in a rosemary vinaigrette ❤
Carrot salad with spinach, hazelnuts &
tahini vinaigrette❤
Beetroot with feta & parsley ❋
Asian chicken salad with daikon, peanuts &
Asian vinaigrette
Bulgur salad with dried fruit, almonds &
saffron ❤
French fries - chunky, crispy & golden ❤
Baked pumpkin with thyme & garlic ❤
Salt baked celeriac with hazelnuts ❤
Organic falafel made from edamame beans ❤
Roasted potatoes, olives, grilled bell peppers,
feta & fresh oregano ❋
Grilled cauliflower with herbs & yogurt ❋

Pork cheeks with apple & maple syrup
Organic tzatziki ❋
Organic hummus ❤
Organic beet root hummus ❤
Pesto made of green peas, mint & lemon ❤
Harissa mayonnaise
Homemade remoulade sauce

Organic softice from Hansen is ❋
Apple crumble ❋
Vegan dessert? Please ask the chefs ❤
For your ice cream:
Chocolate sauce ❋
Dulce de leche ❋
Caramel Valrhona chocolate crisps ❋
Dark Valrhona chocolate crisps ❋

Dear guest, welcome to
FOOD CLUB. We’ve created
this food list so you can plan
your dinner and make sure
you don’t miss out on
anything.
Please note, that the
selection is dynamic and we
can’t guarantee, that all
elements will be present on
the buffet at all times.

/foodclubcopenhagen

@foodclubcph

Credit card fees: Commercial cards issued within
or outside of EU/EEA and private cards issued
outside EU/EEA will be charged a fee.
All transac=ons on American Express cards
are surcharged.

We’re certified
“fight food wast by the Danish
e” organization

